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TT. 8. Carp. T?irIn Mansrer of The Pt
Xcoais Meroblte. blng; duly rworn. says that
tie BCtuml numbw of foil anfl cnmplot
coptes of (ha dally end Sunday RenuMto
printed during the month of August. MOO. all
1 regular coitions, was as per rcheduis
ll6w:
Illta. Onrt. Pat. rsm.
J 84,090 17 82.290
S S4.290 18 85.340
S 83,120 19 SmdT..S5,9S0

85.570 &3.790
h Sunday.. 86,340 Jl 83.340
6 $3,390 S3 S3.270
7 83.070 23 83,020
6 83.210 SI S2.710
0 83,740 25 90.960

in 82.550 26 SnBd8y..S5,9-5- 0

U S8,oo 27.... .83,520
12 Sunday.. 85.490 j ..83.030
13 83.3S0 i9.... . 83,140
34 83,020 38,... .. S3.130
35 62,920 31.... ..88,330
15 82,520 1

Total for the month 2,612,795

Iss all coplea spoiled 1b prlnt- -

Ine. left over or fllsm 8S

Ketnnpiber distribstsd....2,567,2--
ATerage daily dUtribntioa 82,814

Ard eaM W. B. Crr farthtr y
that thi number of copies returned or re-

ported ur.FoM diiria; the month of August
was .ZZ per cent.

TV. B. C.KR-Bwor- n

to id rubserlbed befori tne this
flit dsy of August. :9v).

H. M. irxox.
Ketarj' rcbKc City of SI Lu. Mo. ily

term expires July It 1K.

TOO IGNOBLE.
Tl Is anything but strange that 200.000
!tics of Senator Bevoridges siH.ec hes

:i the Philippine question have been
burned by onltr of the Republican raai-aig- n

inanagrrs, who preferred to thus
dispose of them rather than Rend theui
out as ICepublican campaign literature.

Mr. lievcridgti'a aioazing and bumiibt-tin- g

"nugget of gold" line of argument
i. r the holding of the Philippine that
ui- - should ignore all considerntion of
uslit and trron and retain the Islands

k,iy for the luouey there was in such
retention was in many respects the
moht ignoble icaaoning that has ever

in tho United States Senate
I'liauiuer.

So sordid was It, Indeed, that from the
very lirst it sickened and disgusted the
American people. There ba.ro been
lower mora striking esaicples of instant
and popular condemnation than has
been viaited on the head of the

Senator from Indiana. From
the very day of the delivery of Ids

nuKsut of gold" speech la the Senate
Mr. Bcveridge baa been an impotent
factor in American public life.

DESPEKATE TACTICS.
It is easy to believe the btory that

the managers of the Republican national
campaign aro exerting every effort poe--

siblo to bring out a full Republican vote
In Indiana, even going to the length of
demanding support at the polls from
fcucb of the Government's civil service
employes as happen to have a residence
and voting right in that Slate.

Indiana is not by any mean? as certain
for Uia Republican national ticket as the
campaign managers for Mr. McKinley
ivordd desire. It has been ttecullariy a'
doubtful State slnco the very day of
the passago of the infamous Porto Uican
tariff MIL

Many Indiana Republicans, among
them Harrison, taw plain-
ly tho sin and bame of this wrong
placed upon a helpless people, and pro-
tested vigorously against it. Tho dis-
affection in Republican ranks in Indiana
is a disaffection based on principle, not
on factional quarreling, and it has
grown witb the fuller realization of the
ominous meaning of the Porto Rican
tariff tax.

It is for this reason, therefore, that
undue pressure is being brought to bear
to compel government employes, even in
civil service classes to vote the Re-
publican ticket in Indiana.

ANYTHING BUT "ROT."
'Americans do not agree with Senator

Hanna that "This trust issue
is the veriest rot"; that "In tho strict
meaning of the laws of this country
thcre aro no trusts."

Every American who has observed the
upward trend of prices of certain prod-
ucts at a time when no natural law
warranted tuch an increase, and who
lias noticed that these products Invari-
ably were manufactured by trusts,
knows that the trust Issue is substan-
tial. No Increase in wages or in the pur-

chasing power of money has accom-

panied the Increased prices.
Farmers know that it requires CO per

cent more wheat to buy a stove and a)
bushels more corn to buy a wagon than
It required in ISStk Theso increases are
due to the activity of trusts.

Cotton planters know that It taiies 40
per cent more cotton to buy a ltoutid
of sugar than it took in 15tMJ.

Erery observing housewito knows
iliat foodstuffs and household supplies
manufactured by trusts have increased
in price since 1SQ0. Sugar, matches,
illuminating oil, cookiug and table oils,
beers and tablo liquors; . fresh, salted,
pickled and canned mcatn; fresh and
canned fish and oysters; crackers and
staple bakers' wares have risen in price.
In some Instances the increase in price
has been veiled b change la the name

of the ware, but tho grade and cot--t of
manufacture have remained unchanged
despite the raise In price.

These are tangible facta that confront
the people. They are facts which

knoti n through that best and most
delicate of agencies the pocketbook.
Ordinary people do not agree with' Man-

ila that the trust itsue is "tho veriest
rot."

IN THE TKl'ST'S NAME.

It is not probable that the A merit an
people are ohlhious to the rieii.uiii
fact that lnercnse of trust inflneueo in
this country mean.-- , not only the utter
subjection of individuals to the exar-tion- s

of tho monopolies but tho placing
of the Government UseIC under absolute
trust control.

The passage of the Porto IMean larilf
bill at the dictation of tho Sugar and
Totafvo trusts, and especially under
direct pre.ure brought t . bear by the
former, contained all the necosary
proof of this certainty of absolute tru.t
control of the Government if the af-
fairs of government are to b( adminis-
tered by Mr. MeKiuley and id follow-
ing. The story of the retorsai of the
President's portion on the Porto Uican
tariff bill, and of the President's own
compuKiou of a similar reversal in the
eases of certain Republicans in the Na-

tional Congress all done under indexi-
ble oiders from trust sources I one of
the most shameful stories in American
polity.

When, after having declared In bH
message of lJeeember, POO, that it was
our duty to extend free trade to Porto
Rico, the President took an exactly op-

posite iwsitiou and used his luduem e to
comiH'l certain Republican Congressmen
to tin ir opu;tion to the l'tirto
Ricao taiiff hill as tliese Cougresmn
themselves announced on the floor in ex-
plaining their change of base it be-

came apparent that there was some
power at Washington bigger than tho
President, bigger than the National Con-
gress; bo big. indeed, that at its bidding
the iTesidcnt and a Republican Con-
gress came servile at its feet, received
its orders and obeyed them with all
haste and completeness of detail. This
nas a startling and ominous diseoveiy.

Nor was it long before tho people
knew this supreme power in the persc--

of Henry Oxnard, representative of the
Sogar Trust, a man who In a few days
achieved the distinction of having
forced the President of the United
States to repudiate his own policy an-
nounced in an official nicvage to Con-
gress and to whip into line such Re-
publican Congressmen as &till saw tit
to oppose the unconstitutional tariff tax
on Porto Rican products. Mr. Oxiianl
was swift and remorseless in the exer-
cise of his tremendous power whet he
read President McK In ley's message ad-
vocating that free trade to which Porto
Rico was entitled, and realized that the
National Congress was preparing to
give free trade to Porto Rico. He made
haste to assert his power over the Presi-
dent; he hurried before the House Com-
mittees on Ways and Means and on In-

sular Affairs with his declaration of
what ho desired should be done; In the
name of the Sugar Trust ho issued his
orders and those orders were obeyed.
The Porto lUcan tariff bill was passed.

IMs is a sample of governmental dom-
ination by the trusts if the MeKiuley
administration remains In office. Do
the American people want such domina-
tion? Do they realize what it means if
the trusts are to control tho Govern-
ment, as well as the markets, of this
country? If to tbey will, vote in Novem-
ber against a trust-ridde- n ad ministra-
tion as the most serious menace now
visible in American life.

JUSTICE TOR PORTO RICO.
In the legal fight now being begun by

a distinguished Porto Rican to estab-
lish his right to register and vote In
this country as an American citizen the
national honor and good faitb of this
Government Ls vitally Involved.

When General Mile3 invaded Porto
Rico at tho bead of an American army
ho Issued a proclr-matlo-n pledging to tho
Porto Rictus, iu the name of the Ameri-
can Goveriimmt, all tf.e rights and
privileges of American citizenship a.s tho
sure result of their island coming under
American control. Accepting this as-
surance, the natives wcicotm-- General
Miles and the American army with the
greatest ft lendliuesb. They were so
pleased and proud, Indeed, that they
straightway began calling themselves
"Americanos," and celebrated in tliclr
churches the American overthrow of the
cruel power of Spain.

It is held by eminent American coun-
sel, notably by the. attorney of the very
Hoard of Election Suiiervlsors In Balti-
more which is to allow the
Porto Rieau, I octor 1'raacfseo del Valb
to rtisUr as a voter, that with tne
Treaty of Paris, ceding Porto Rieo to
the United Slates, the act of annexation
operated as a naturalization of the na-
tive Porto Rlcans. To a fairmiuded
American, not seeking to evade the jnst
responsibilities Incurred by us In an-
nexing Porto Rico, this seemis irmiil Taw
Its acceptance menus, of course, that
every Porto Rican is now a d

American citizen.
While it is true that this acceptance

would make invalid tho infamous Porto
Rican tariff bill passed at the dictation
of the Sugar and Tobacco trusts. Inas-
much as wo cannot constitutionally
place such a lax uiton one element of
American dtizenehip with other ele-

ments free of iu burden, this lact must
not prevail to necessitate another and
greater wrong against a helpless peo-
ple. Tho Porto Ricaus welcomed the
promise of American citizenship with
touching gratltudo aud joy. Shall we
now break that promise even more
definitely than was done by the pas-stig- o

of the tariff bill thus making of
the Porto Ricaus a people without a
country, without a liag, without tational
protection, without citizenship, without
a voice in government; without any-
thing, iu fact, but the privilege of pay-
ing tribute to tiic American trusts'.'

MISSOURI GAINS ONE.
Missouri can congratu!a?o herself on

the probability that she will gain a
Congressman as a result uf the appor-
tionment following the census of 1'JvX).

This apportionment Is the real object
of tho decennial census taken in the
United States. The Constitution of tho
United States provides that "Represent-
atives and direct taxes shall be appoi-ti'jnc- d

uriong the several Stales which
may be included within tills Union ac-

cording to their respective numbers. Tha
actual enumeration shall be made with--

in threo j ears after He first meeting
of Congress ami within every subse-
quent term of -- en years in such a man-

lier as they shall by law direct."
Missouri's gain is likely to lie exceed-

ed by only titee States --Now York.
Pennsylvania and Illinois each of
which may gain tuo Congressmen.

The nuiulier of electoral voles also de-

pends on the-- represcntalloH in Con-

gress The States w ith large elect rai
representation a quire marked Impor-
tance during .il campaign.

The reapportionment will probably be
enacted at the siiort session ot the pivs-en- t

Congress, i ud to the Slate l."gi-- l.

ture chosen at the :ipproach!ug cli turn
may fall the duly of deciding how the
lle'V (impress nau is to be chosen
whether at Iaro or by a rvadJuMiut nt
of the congressional disirii Is.

ROSEEERY'S PRANKXJS.
I.ord RoM-lH-r- leader of the i:n.rhIi

Liberal party, now opposing the S:iiis
bury Government in the British gtuetvl
elections. Is uiKpjCMiouably corns t m
detlanog that the Toiy party's comlmt
of the South Afrhaii war has eoseil
England to liui llliation unparullulcd iu
her history ?noe the Anient an war.

This Is a plain inu win h must be
faced by eeu tin l.i --,t Melcnt sup-
porter i,f the Minisu. wlijili lias al
lowed Jingo J,k It.iiuis lain and Pro-
moter Cec il Kl;.l,..s to I'lsuue Eualand
into a sinful ar wlmlt. . ..n iu ih-h-

of lctorj, nile-t- oi.i.v !inwe ui-o- u

the English .euli litsm. The one su-
preme result of tne war in South Atneu
has lieeu to eonrimv England great ri-

vals in woiid-pMttc- r ef au English mili-
tant Weakness slugila:!;. tt mptiiit: t.
her enemies. It w.ll a maril ir
Iie jears shall now pass wiihont Eng
land being tons-- d Into a conflict wn.i
some flrsi class Government, sin ii un
Russia, as the dir.srt result of this be-

lief In British Incapacity.
Tor thi the people of the British

Empire must inevitably Maine the Sain,
bury Government, as Lord Rosehery
frankly and baldly dwians. It is a
case of greed and folly reacting upon
themselves, and there re not lacking
those who will reason that it Is also au
Instance of divine justice overtaking a
nation guilty of a singularly repellent
sin against civilization and the rights of
man.

USB PRECAUTION.
St. Loulums have no need to lose their

heads aud to grow frightened over the
increase in typhoid fever to which
Health Commissioner Starklou' Is call-
ing attention in a circular letter to phy-
sicians and the public.

They should, however, carefully heed
the warnings ho gives. Boil the drink-
ing water and tLc milk and absiain from
uncooked vegetables. Physicians should
pnmiptly report all caes to the health
omcers. A total of l.) cases of tjpboid
fever for three A'eeks iu September, as
ajrainst 74 ;n four weeks of September,
ly0, warrants such precautions.

Conditions lik that to which Health
Commissioner Starkloff calls attention
will be likely to recur until St. Louis
lakes steps such as every nrst-clas- a mu-
nicipality on earth, sitnated as St. Lou's
is situated, has takes. St. Louis needs
a municipal filter plant.

To accede to Ilanna's demand that
Bryan or some other Democrat tell him
what a trust is would be carrying coals
to Newcastle, adding another perfume
to the violet .nd gilding reUned gold.

Mr. McKluley's "manifest destiny"
tdiould not be accepted by the American
Ieop!e as justifying the sacrifice of tho
Republic to Empiie. It would be better
to sacriUco Major Mnek alone.

If American opposition to Imperialism
Is really treason, as declared by the

the attainted list of traitors
Includes the names of all gnat Ameri-
cans from Washington down.

If McKInley's followers could estab
lish as sure a title to the country's pms-lcrit- y

as they can to the ?untry's trusts
their fr sucs?ss iu November
would be largely augmented.

If things eontlnne to grow brighter for
Ameri-a- Democracy as against Ameri-
can Imperialism the Gkbe-Demo-n- it

will have to submit to a course of treat-
ment for jcllovv jaundice.

Every vote cast for the Dockery tl ket
in Missouri is a vote for tiliiess as
against iiieupniity in the administra-
tion of the affairs of a great and grow-lie- g

commonwealth.

If au unenlightened stranger should
limp down into the middle of this cam-
paign he would swear that Mark Han-u- a

was running for President ou the Re-
publican

It Is eminently titling that the most
typical figure of the Republican aiu-palgn

of lmw should be that of Mark
Ha una crying aloud for a fu,Uot),0UU
corruption fund.

It really Is saddening, the way
orators and imrty organs aro

allowing campaign developments to
force the uliaud juuient of argument for
billingsgate.

President McKinley seems to favor a
"merit system" iu politics in which be
ami ids jKilitical advisers are the sole
judgi-- s of tho "merit" of applicants for
office.

There is reasjn to believe that tho
Declaration of Indcjiciulence didn't
make King George III half as mad as
it makes McKlnleyitu Imperialists.

Webster Davis ls pleading for the
South African patriots now exactly as
Daniel Wcle-te- r did for the Greek pa-
triots nearly eighty years ago.

McKinleyito imperialists hold Prce-do-m

to be such a good tiling that you
oulit to take it away from all weaker
peoples.

Lite's .':i inc.
If ; and arief were parceled out

r dlstnbuUoo tn-e- .

Aud c.a hu choice bUfi Uw two,
tuic would cur choosuaff be?
Happlnow toreverf

J.et turrew legsuie sol
'Jh who vouM w4 MKh uetpiR? dread

T1t.tt may Leet lau&hter kaow?

Il's play that such the custom la,
4nd choose between the two,

'1 It Minrfi-'- to !cam Ihjw much
' ' 1 ' i ., ! ' ui.U a

llair.QC'- - tit .i
Pale tunvw's claim disvvat

A- - i cuci jxleigay will go your way
It jvu chucse them aJoc.t

ltlPLSV 1. BWTXVSZa.

GRAY-liAU- K WEDDING THIS EVENING

ST. L0UISANS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Pi jet WJ

' c wv5fij jt. fit
I 3 juym' 1

M v." '
-- -;:-

MIS.SAXXA
Who will bficoiiie tlie bride of

The marrUg of SJire Anna B. H.uk,
second dmuKbter of Mr. r.:nt Mm. William
C. Ilauk. aud Albert L. Umy will tako
place this ecBhii? nt S o'ctot-- at the home
of the bride. No. 15i Coode avenue, tfc'
Reverend Eltnuinl Duckworth of St. Jantts
rpiseopal Church, rerfonnln tho cere-
mony in tli nieiHMKje of about two hun-

dred friend and relative. Th hou-- e will
bo trimmed with Itowtis cmi sreens. evtry-thln- if

In the decoration bclns coijmcd to
bridal wnlte bh to color.

MIm Kdltli IUIkcne will be the m-il- of
honor; while flarenue ll&uk, tho l.ildo's
juunfl hroihtr. will assUt as bent man.

lid Ilauh. wid wear a Kon of wli.M
Ellk mull trimmed In iaie, the gulmpe ami
tleevf-- s beins of lace with a flhu d:ped
about tho uhoulders. She will dispense wtiu
a veil, wearins Instead a white aigrette.
Her bouquet UI he a shower of white roses
and carnations. 21& Hllkunes t!"n Is to
bo of white orani and lace, with a vrblte
bomiuet. Mrs. Ilauk. ihe bride's uiotrer.
will alto appear lu a U.Uet of while mull
and Valuutennrs lace, an- - Miaa Mlunie
11au!. a lster. IU wear white SwUs.

Afler the cremony a reception will ha
held on thu Un. fullowed by dancing.

Tho bride's six brothers, who are Well
known by reasun of their connection with
athietio siM,r.s. wilt ail Lo present at the
wedding this .venlag. an well as their fam-
ilies. Tht-- j include Mr. and Mr. lien Ilauk,
Mr. and Mis. Theodure It-- Hauk, Mr. and
Mis. ilile) l. Jluuk, Mr. snd Mrs. Tyler
Ilauk, William t'. ilauk. Clarence iiauk.
Mr. and Mrs. E U. itunuv., and the un-

married sister. MUs Minnie Hauk.
The bride aud biidegrooin are to go at

once to hoUHekeepeiiiif at Nu. J4UA Coto
IJrilllanle avenue. Th will delay their

e trip until October I. when they
xi. ct to visit In Cincinnati and various

parts of Ohio.

A cablegram sent yesterday to William
J. Lcnip, who Is spending the summer and
fall in Ucnnany with Mrs. Lemp and his
youngeil dauahter. announces the birth of
a son to-- Mr and Mrs. William a i.emji.
Jr. The Infant liae I. en named Wi.lUni J.
l.emi. UI. ilrs. lfci.ip was Miss Lallan
litndlan.

Mr. and Mrs Clrarli s Uruinmond aio re- -

NEELY IMDOP.SEDJY HEATH.

Tutfi-1'i.tiiiir- . l."tlfi' of lJ'ul)lii'tiii
Cainiiain .Msitlo Public.

Washliiston, Sept. St. The following let-

ter was written by Perry Heath, w ami llrat
Assist. ir.t Postmaster General, itcontniond-In- e

r. W. Ne-tl- to Itathbone. the Cuban
Dlreeter of Posts;

'(Jffleo of the rirst Asiirtant Postmaster
General, Washington. le. U, 18.- - My Dear
Major. 1 intended to say to you wlien eu
were hire that there s one man. Chart's
F W. of Muncie. Ind. who wants to
rm Into Ihe Cuban mail in lura I
atn more Inteiekted than any oih. r rin
among thousands uf applicants for p it!ons
of thai character. He Is a newspap r
WTllcr and publisher and about U ears ;f
ape. splendidly educated, a hustler, a man
with Uk very best habits and as loral as
lon!tv Itself. He would make a grand con-

fidential man for you. 1 wilt write and aOt
bira to go and see ou. This U a ai.tu ou
mil warm up to aud would like to have us a
companion as well ai-a- n executive ..tttcer"

Iltth K uivt lieiping to manage Raima's
txndle campaign.

Net by secured the 'eontldentlal" jmsllton
and now has charg. a pending against hm
of having embezsied large sums t money.

mr.'bleyjdenies.
lie Mail Xot .Matlc n Waiii-- r tn lite

Cniiiinir Kli'ftioti.
ItCPt HI.IC SPJr'CIAU

blielbyvlll". III., S.pt -- ialitor of The
II. public: i'lease say for me that the state-
ment sent out fiom Ky and
printed In bo mary ivaers thi morning,
that I had wagered $lin. on the result f
the presidential election is an absolute and
uiKiualifted falsehood. I have not bet a dol-

lar on this election nor on zay other one
in iittcen yi ars. Ite?pectfdTy,

J. W. ISAILCr.

ENDING TROOPS HOME.

.Steps to Safeguard Future of Vol-

unteers Soon to 15e Discharged.
Washington. Stpt. : --General Shatter is

taking steps to safe-guar- the future of the
vuluutiers who are about to be discharged,

B indicated In til- - following dispatch;
"San Franuiaco. l al., Sept. a. T; Ad-

jutant General. Washington In compliance
with Instructiona of the 4th Inst.. In re-

tard to the discharge of volunteers, steps
were taken to Insure that the men dis-
charged were afforded every facility to ob-

tain tickets, and they were encouraced to
go home Immediately. Fair rates wure

and the railroad companies sent
URc-nt- to t ie i)o-- ti t" fit' -h ti f meit
tick is tanu ai 1; n ti- -' ic 1. 1 Sl'iM oif
Tlircc I und'td and lilty-ilv- c l.avc be. n d. --

charged, of which the greater Ijortlui
availed themselves if ti.o facilities afforded
end left for their tonics without d'lajr.

'ml t.ifTJCit."

it. liAlIv,
.Mr. Albert L. Gray this evening.

ceivlnc concratulatinns on the arrival of a
bun last Thursday. September iS.

Mrs. Henry H. 1'riest hns been reriously
ill fT several tka; hut la tomewhat im-
proved.

Mrs. Zarh Tinker and Mls3 Carrie Tlnkr
ore expected homo from the Kj.st on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. E.irnuel JI. I'l'lds and Masters Clar-
ence and Sam I'lLkla have returned from
Mackinac

Mrs. Harry Mann and her llttl Eon.
Hrd. have returned after a Etay of one
month at Clear Like. Mich.

Doctor W. J. Uurltli;li rfturned yesterday
from a hunting trip in tho Northwest.

Mrs. Arnold Peach of fit Louis, is tho
gucHt of Mr. ami Mrs. Charles A. Malr a.t
th Waldorf-Astori- a. Nrvv YorU.

Miss Julia Arnold of Meiico, Mo., Is tho
guest of relative in U LouU.

Doctor J. Martlne Kershaw has returned
to the city.

Mrs. Oliver LaiiKan of Westminister
place, entertained at luncheon on Satur-
day afternoon, fur Itlns Mabel Dunn of
Chicago, tha guest of Mrs. Edward

Mr. 'and Mis. Everett I'attison Teas-la- l

are now in the City of Mexico, where they
wilt spend several months.

Mrs. A. Puller and children have returned
to their home. No. tBl Washington avenuo.
after a visit in ili Harbor. Mich.

Mrs. William II. Thompson and tho
Mime Thompson, who have ?pent the sum-sn- er

on the coast of Massachusetts, will re-

turn to St. Louis on .Sunday.

The Mi.safS Kathcrjne ami Nellie Uren-na- u.

have returned to their home In Cleve--
I land, after a visit with Mrs. A. Council of

JVo. 3u& Tag boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moon and tlielr daugh-
ter, Jlias liraert Moon, luive returned from,
u visit lo Lake Cit. Minn.

Ml- -i Jtiliu ilrowii of Knterprie, ICas.. Is
vlyitiioc Mu--s cjertrude May of No. Ver-- n

ill avenue.

MISS COCKRELL A FAVORITE.

Other IVi'sous Kiiovvn in jlihsonii
J'ccoine L'loiniiient in I'iiiis.

ItriM ULICSPE'IAL
Waeiilngtoii. Sepi. it. Writing from Tarls

to the Washington lv,t. R. U. Huj. h well
known Iaerf this city, thus describes a
number of ;Kominent persons known lu
Missouri

At the Palace Hotel the Americans have
been iu evldcuce. Commissioner Peck be-

ing there. It has caused a dietinguished
It conies very higil to travel T.rst-cur- a'

ill this liostelry and the extras for
Miniii'- -' are Heme that ill iveu our
peoide, who love to be evtravagant for ef-- i

e. t

"Mis. Whet more. l!i hatwifeome wife of
the n physician of New York
t lty, was chained 3 franca tW e.nts) for
breaking a common water glase, which coat
i rntime- - iS at the ntoKl. lier
dautfiu. r, Matie. ait American belle trui,
h t 1..1I a drop of shoe ijll-- h on tho earjiet.
Tho nunagemeiit did not exact iwv for tho
whole carp' t. but desired Mrs. Whetmuic
to replace the whole width.

"Nothing ls lost at the Palace.
Tho mot iiopuhcr of our veoplo are

Thomas Walsh and his lovely wife. Very
Justly so, too. He is generous to a fault
und entirely ireo from French airs, a dts-ci- se

the Americans contract invariably as
toon a the-- get to be noticed lu Parts.

"lie is 'Tom' WaUh all the time. His en-

tertainments have been sumptuous, and tho
jwlm has been leided to him for onu of the
inol beautiful receptions I'arls has ever
seen. His duties as Commissioner have
been to Uo tho social work, to dine and dinu
out.

"None has been more the delightful re-

cipient of his generous attention than Miss
Coekrell. the daughter of Senator Cock- -

rcll. who. as a beautltui girl, r.as won great
admiration. Tall and stately, tho baa
walked itk-- i a queen through tho grand
'salon' of tho liotcl.

"Mr. Walsh will stay through the exhibi-
tion, his duties require it, then, after a
Journey through Hurope, ho and Mrs. Walsh
Will leturr. to Washington.

TEST OF PNEUMATIC TUBES.

Parly of Officials Will Next Go to
.New York.

Itoton, S pt. -- I.- Boston's pfeumatlc tul.o
mail Bervice was tested to-d- In accord-

ance with uii order issued from the Post
Ottico Department, requiring tho Post-

masters of San l'ranclsco, Denver, SU

Iaiuis. Clnclnuati, Washington, New Or-

leans aud Chicago to meet In Uoston to
witness the iiractlcal workings of tho pneu-- n

at.' tube system.. The diviion . iper-- ii

i r.t.cn i of the railway mall service at
tlie places mentioned also were instructed
to bo rrcsent. These officials will go to
New York and Philadelphia to continue tho
work; of investigation,

"THE MANEUVERS OF JANE"
REFRESHINGLY WORTH WHILE.

Heail?tronc Jtn, daughter of rich Mr.
Nannie of somewhere in England in.tu,

about the I nitcd Stat.s tiuite a bit
last seamen, but sh.i did not bn lu-I- e St.
laiul'. Her evoluit'ina fetched up at tiw
Olympic Theaier iasi nisht. and I.rlpht.

na Ihe ntrrlulnm-- nt that followed.
.Marion Ii. .dy leaned aeros the

n!-l- " to t' II Tim HnninKa tht he thuught
tliat EMzibeth Tjr.c, vvho plijeil Jane,
nas tho prettiest woman he ever saw
marly, and there were a lot of others who
exchatiired views which were to tha

sooil of the tine bunch of piujers
tl at dished out tho Imo fun lu Henry Ar-
thur Junes' play.

Thcro waa a lot of Interest la tho initial
appearance here, as Icad.n,- - nmnaii, of MliJ
Hi! la Sr JhK-n- ot as SJinc-- one in a
talkj row said and Mi.s Spun? did a lot
of trdnt,., that niHii" h r a;-- . ,arane a httle
mor.j than nier.-i- worth while. She li

pretty. That's one tiiiiK. Tlsfn,
sht , aunshincy. Which id another tMiiK.
Si Ie shapely, and she-- Is btlmniiiuc with
In 'lU.ii, whhh are two other iIhiikk.
1 iHiliiu f alt, Mi-- - Sp'tnu's noitt tilts a l,it
tou mu ii, tint mu,t foii.s would call her
1 v ij. anyhow.

Miss sjp..ns plajed Jane'3 friend. Constantla
G ie, a ulil with a. mother aid nuyinoney.

hen the fattier of Jan.-- , who has no moth-
er, but lots of money, plans to marry his
dauphttr to Lord itapebild, your testlve
Jtj.e i''j. Mi't Hle the Ua, for the reason
ti.al h In love with the hanlsume, well-
born .ml virv pour 'iorire Langton. So
clever I'onr.le he ps J-- nc In her inmeuver-iii- c

of tiie affair with George, while she
herself lu plans for the .pture of tha
n. h. but .dii-h Lord Itap. hil.i The nld
fulks work hard to marry Me I.ud and Jane,
X'eiir tir aa Ins'ant nueing that all la
not K"inc wel' fit.e evening, when llap--

hild to t ke Ja..d hosting. Jane falls
ill and tancot ko. li.iichild thereupon

ADDED REASON FOR

DEMOCRATIC ACTIVITY

Important to jlis'Fotiri to Hold
I'arty Strength in tho House

of Ueprcseiitatives.

NOW HAS STRONG DELEGATION.

It Is Practically Conceded That
the Uepublieaus Will Lose

Control of the Lower
House of Congress.

""I. n.M Sll - TtilreAU I

llth. St. and PemuytTanla A'.
Sept. -- ir.aiiiciaiis ai tlm I

!

capital feel great Interest in th, ' ftho approaching congressional elections
For soma ear past It has been

a common saying about the Hoiisi- - that
Mbsouri has haj th stionaest of all the
Stato delegations, This baa been due to
tho character am: ability of the liemo- -

crats.
Itarely has a Republican from tho Stato

won prominence In either bouse. The high
Handing or Missouri never was maintained
better than It Is by tho Democrats of the
present House. Hvidence of this Is teen
in Speaker Henderson's appointments to
committee- -. He placed the Missouri Demo-

crats on much moro important work than
ho gave tho Republican members from the
State, appointing them to such committees

3 Appropriations, Judciary. Foreign Af-

fairs. Navai Affairs. Post Ooices cud Post
Road.

Tho Speaker gav on St. Louis Repub-

lican a chairmanship, but It was of a minor
committee whose functions are of ll'tle Im-

portance, and thlJ was a. reward for cam-

paign work among tho German voters and
nut In recognition of special Iltnss.

Thi U a hlch testimonial by Speaker
Hender-o- n to tK.c character of UUsouri s

Democratic representatives. General Hen-

derson bad served with thrir. on th floor
and knew their qualities. These Democrat-

ic committee assignments camo without so-

licitation The minority members were
precluded from aklng favors while all the
We-te-ni Republicans who helped to elect
Henderson spiiealed and struggled for good

In but ono Congress in recent jears. tho
Flfty-fort- h, hai the State of Missouri failed
to hold a front rank. In tho elections to
that tody so many Democrats refrained
from voting that most of the districts sent
Republicans to the House. Personally, they
were ver nice gentlemen, but they were
without experience in public affairs and
were out of their element. They took no
part In debate They were without Influ-

ence, and for an thing they accomplished
their districts might as well havo been un-

represented.
Mlssourlans aisilogized for them, saying

that If it luol been suppo-io- the districts
could go Republican, other inn would havo
been nominated; in other words, tiiat these
gentlemen were put up only for slaughter.
They took so little purt and wcto so mar
ciphers In the Houpe that their experienced
associates regarded tlu-i- as peculiar legis-

lators thrown up bj u political tidal wave.
SeH House Will He Ueiiioeriitli'.

It would bo especially untimely If a dis-tr- iit

in Missouri should full this fall to re-

turn Hi Democratic Iteplesentative. There
Is every indication that the Huuse will go
JirmiH rallc. This result ls predicted by tlie
managers of tho Republican Consressional
Campaign Committee, when talking con-

fidentially to their trlends. This would in-

sure the older Demoe ratio members chair-
manships. The Demo-tat- s from Missouri
have been eiclally well placed on com-

mit, to and foiluwiug custom they will bo
promt ted to chairmanships of the saina
committees. Thus tlie blal would gain a
iiwrn commanding iwsition lu Congress.

It now has such a position In tho Senat-d- ue

to tha long and ablo servioo of Senators
Coekrell and t.--t. What this ls worth to
thu State was shown in the last session,
when Senators Vest and Coekrell, because
of their jwsitions on leading Senate

were ubl to EOeuro an appro-
priation of JJ,(w.lyi jor tha St. Louis
World's Fair. Had Senator Coekrell not
been a member of tho Appropriations Com-

mittee and Senator A est of tho Commitleo
on impositions, UiU largo appropriation

would havo foiled lu tlie Senate;(probablywould have been defeated in tho
llouso but for tho work done b the Mis-

souri Democrats. Tho work of the latter
could not liavo been psrformed, but for tho
piomineuce of their committee places.

With a Democratic House dally proof of
this auvantago would bo had to tho great
benefit of tho State. Tho election of a Re
publican would mean that the district repre-
sented by him would have--a man at the foot
of tho least important of the committees.

That is tho custom of aligning new men
In tho House.

In the Iiest. especially In Now CnglanU,
tho custom of useful members
has grown steadily. Tho result generally
la held to be of advantage to tho district
ami the State It was this sjstem which
dually gavo Maine in oue Congress the
Speakership, the Chairmanship of Ways
and Means, of Naval und I'ub.ic Affairs and
Public llulldicss and Gioumis, and which
gave Illinois eight chairmanships In tho
present House, including Appropriations
and Foreign Affairs.

The Democrats of Missouri have won
their designation as the "strougest delega-
tion" by honest and dilUent work. All of
thun are punctual la attending tho sesulons
of the Houe and Us ccmmit',e'a Tluy aro
present to voto without djdg'.ng on all
questions. No Important measure has been
debated In the past three years la which
Missouri his cot taken a prominent par;

takes Connla she ought te bs ealied Cor
and when the boat becomes unmanaRcabls
and they drift ashor. and or wet and ceLJ
and hungry In the pleasant hoxnn of a cot-
tager, do you suppo that Con Cecals
loses her opportunity?

Nut she. Her back hair has fjaiWe.1
about, and hr f.i!K. ra are eo numb with,
the cold ihat ste can't fix it. Will the colt-
ish lord help her? He isa't bure about bacte
hair, but he's vsilling to try. Thea hs
ptrposed. Connie accepted fclin before hi
Kot to the question mark, and then his
lordship woke up. Hut ha couldn't bsJls
Connie forget It.

Mranw tile Jane ba3 niansged a quarrel
with her Georgle, uutta necessary tn order
to leave good material for ths fourth act.
Here It Was that we had some more of th1)rj exceilcBCu. I should lika to see thia
youn woman In the part of Katherine th
Shrew. It's a wonder that some one has
not manured her Into tt. for the has tha
joulh and the beauty and the snap all oi
U.i te that our next great ICatberlue must
have. What notlc-- s she would net!

Th. re are not many of the uld faces Itthe pre-n- t Iyeeum company from Daly's
Th.ater. Mrs. Waloot was there,

disr.itled. alwajs Just right. h:ch Is a.
u.id deal to say. Kllx.ib.th Tyreo was fa-

miliar enough, too, and so pretty and clever.
William Courtenay Is most sure to bo a
high-cla- s rantlr.ee hero If he but keeps
on. and Mr. James Lee Finrey is satUfying-l- y

funny all the wnlle. He played the youcc;
lord who became entangled In the meshea
ot a woman's hair But the entire compaajr
is so eoud, so lapldar'c in tho precision of
its work, that it's a waste of midnight mis-ut- 'S

to touch upon everybody. Miss Keile-he- r,
as a yoimg mlse-hlc- f who listened ateloers. ought to hive it paragraph of praise.

and tola is tha way she gets It. "The Ma-
neuvers" will he succeeded on Tfcuridarnlrht by nnother play new U this com-
munity, "The Ambassador."

through Its Democratic representatives.
Trior to the Spanish War. acd In alt th
important measures growing out of It. Mb-i- v

iri'a voice has been heard and heeded.
Time uf Scr iee Adds lu luMuence.
if the Democrat!) could not control, beta?

la the minority, at least they raodMtd th
ac'i tn of Congress. S3 was done by Senator

when he put a limit to the tiroo
and purpose for which the army of 1".Wmen could be enlisted by this admlBistra-tio- n.

In the general excitement growing out
of the Spanish War, when the officials of
the War Department tried to fix a perma-
nent Increase of th army, in order to raaki
better chances for promotion, and powerful
Republican elements wanted It for other
purposes, Senator Coekrell notified his

associates oa the Military Com-
mittee thai tho Democrats would accept a
temporary trmy increiso for an evistlnr
emergency, and the period of service must
end July J. 19ol.

"And if this Is not satisfactory," svld tha
Missouri leader. "ou may as well make
jour arrangements to remuia in session

The Republicans decided to accept Senator
Cockreil's terms.

This llluitrutes the Influence of a trlst
lawmaker, even when his party ls hi th
minority, and to un unusual degree this In-

fluence is enjoyed by tho Missouri Denio--,a r .a lf,.A Vtl,l. .I.l ... ...'" w "'c ic ,.,.u k i 4-

control of the House, the povver would b
multiplied many times. Their constituents
would feel ,he advantage of havlss

I ,or ,, tfprttra;mo np(rt(awl mr.lnosw KOOJ quaiitita are strengthened by
lhe chairmana.i'p of a leading committee.

, In the present House, as stated. Illinois
his .lght chalrmansh'ps. In the next Houss

j u ittlr uwtsiouiiun suouiu give aiissouri
aoout six. mciuamg e. me ot tne most im- -
portant. That wouid put Missouri where the
interests of the State, in matters of patron-
age, appropriation or governmental poli-
cies, would be cared for to the fullest de-
gree. This result will be assured only

return of the Demucratia candidates.
Them will he no good committee chairman-
ships or laces for untried Republicans. Tho
various districts have much to hazard and
coining to gain by experlaieais of that kind.

NAVAL BOAT PAINTED" GREEN.

Only American War Vessel 'amecl
for an Irishman.

RErcni.ic special.
New lurk, Sept. Ii Freshly palates

green, lu honor of lt3 being the only essei
In tha United Elates Navy that is named
for an Irishman, the O'Brien. United Slates
torpedo boat, was launched thii raoralas
at the Nlxoa shiiyard. Elizabeth, N. J.

The boat was christened by Miss Myra.
JJnciIn u Linen, a direct descendant ct
Jos- - ph. O Rrien, one of the tsva O'Brlea
mothers who captured the iirltiah sluop-of-w- ar

Margaretta off Machias, Me., on May
U. 177a, in the ilrat naval engagement In,
the Revolution.

The O'lirien brothers-Jeremi- ah, Gideon.
William. John and Joseph wcro the sons
of Murrls crifrien. who came from Ireland
to Machias. Me. After the news of tha bat-
tle ot Lexington, tha townspeople erecteda III erty pole and the slocp-of-w- ar Mar-garet-

vvaj sent from Bcstca to Investi-
gate.

On the arrival of the Marraretta, hercom-xnundiu- ,;

oiiicer noitiisd the townspeople
that Uio polo must come down or tha Mar--,

garotta wuuLl open f.re on the settlement.
A meetlug of U.e leading citizens, dom-
inated by tho O' Uriahs, had deturoiliied t
keep tho pels Intact.

Jeremiah O'Brien, with about fifty men,
on Sunday morning, May 11, 1775, tho day
utter the town meeting, sailed down the bay
in a lumber sloop to the Martaxetta.

Lieutenant Moore, with roverai officers.
Lad gone on shore to church. Betors they
cculd reach the Margaritta ths vessels wera
afoul of each other. The guns of ths Mar-gare- tta

wero practically useless, and the
boarders from the aioop were pourtcg ever
tho side of the Englishman. The Margarst-- at

was a prize within 10 minutes. Jeremiah
O'Brien ar.d his brothers. William and John,
subsequently received provincial commis-
si' na. The sword of Lieutenant Moore Was
firncd over to Joseph O'Brien as tho young-
est of the expedition. The sword was aa
oM-e- t of Interest at tho launching of tho
O'Bri. n. The 0Hrien U lit feet long, la
feet beam and draws II feet She has a
speed of knots an hour. She car-r- b

s thre torpedo-Iaunch.n- g tubes and threo
r..pid-tlr- e guus. The er.gina are triple

with cylinders IS, 17, ITi, Inchesby stroke, sating steam at So poundspressure, and aro much larger than ta any
other vessoi of her class.

COUSINS RESOLVED TO WED. .

Itef u&ed a License llere, They Jour-
ney to Kentucky.

The faet that Frod J. Razor end Miss Csi.
lie 11 Green. wl)o yesterday applied for a
marriage license, aro first cousins was not
discovered until Deputy Work Emll Leoo-har- dt

had tilled out tho license and asked
tho couple to take tha usual oath. Then
Miss Gro. n refused to sweur and confessed
that sh und the btidcgroom-cle- ct aro doss
blood

Miss Green said she ls 1 years old. Her
father accompanied her to give Us

and attend the wedding. Mr. Razor
is n. The trio camo from Bloonilngton,
lit. Mr. Gretn said that he waa opposed
to tha marriage at first, but the oung
people were so determined that ho with-
drew his objections. Mr. Razor and Miss
Green met la it April tor the first time.
They Immediately became friends and soon
were alwucs seen together.

They went ftem the City Hall to Union
Station and bought tickets for Louisville.
Ky.. where they Intend to apply for a
license, aa there is no law In Kentucky re-
lating to tho marriage of cousins. "Theiraro resolved to be married." said Mr. Green,
who purchased tho tickets, und I'll ro with
them ami see that tho ceremony is per-
formed, if It takea nU tho money I have."

DISGRACE CAUSES SUICIDE.

Louis F. Joedicke of Waterloo, J 1 1.,

Drowns Himself iu a Poud.
REI t'r.IJl" M'KCJ VL

Waterloo. III., Sept. IL Loula F.JoedlcUf,
aged jcurs, committed sulcido yesterday
morning by shooting himself in the head
and then Jumping Into the Island Fond
Club Lak, The body was found thht niora-in- gi

Jo dicke ha i been Indicted by tt;a
Grand J- - n-- e.ufcc'zzlcmfia and the trial
ha-- been t t f r to aay in Monroo Coun-ty Circuit t ourt. J cJicao was a represent-
ative of th. Decrlng Harvesting MachiroCompany, llo leaves a widow and threu
eklldnm.
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